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BASE BALLi "Writes His Own Obiliary
at JDeath s JJDIED June M, James Wilson Nevltt,

r at Newberg, Or, aged (I years, f
', months and 4 days. ' r .7 v oor

LOS ANGELES

' gxrwrn t. u An sa,
Week Pay 9i30, Sunday SAO p.
. - Admission 8So. Children 15a,

Leather
.Bags

The following was penned by his own handt
Xadlea' Bays Thursday aad rrlday.

We have the ktad
thitW ILL Ksrqsan Crsnd rheatre ' 'mm f

"Newberg; Orf,' June 26,
'

1904. Antidpat ing an event which must come to all living
creatures, I, James VVilson Nevitt, say I was born iirthe year 1847, the 16th day of November,
in the county of Knox, state of Illinois.; ' ! enlisted in company G, 724 Illinois infantry, being
at that time less than 16 years old, --Was discharged from military services December, 1865.

Jfn 1871 I moved to Nebraska, Gage county, and took up the occupation of farming. , I was
married to Miss Pheb'a Cavcthe 18th day of May, 1880, in the aforesaid state and county. ; Ten
children have been born to us. In 1875 or 6. was baotized into the Church of God. laterunited

; "one wain lea, .
WEAR.Theyre
the best : to buy,
because special at TCWTDAT AWD WSDJfBSDAT WIOHTS,

s .:t 7T7NS 28-B- , l0e, , ;tention has. been
given to the mater
rial used and the E. H. SOTHERNwith the United Brethren church of Pickrell, Neb. Leaning upon the promises of God. : ;

VV .'"-v-;.- V'; C;';-y'V- V.V ';::'yt:-Af- "J. W." NEVITT."
. 1, la tae , atirale play, 'workmanship em-- 2:

' ployed. The Standard of Perfection
v- ..The deceased had been sick about a year, .anr knowmg there was no help for him,

pennea his own obituary notice. He leaves a wife, nine children and an aged mother. The
funeral services were conducted

' from the residenceHbv Shiloh cost. G. A. RL the sermon was THE PROUD PRINCE
The leather Is the preached by a comrade, Rev. W. Potter. The interment took piace in ,the G. A. R. cem- - V' By tatla Hnntly IfcCarttiy,

, .; V ... author of ,

' V "IF I WKRS KIlfO.M ",
MOST DEPEN

THa HnM mmlm f mmm- u I
In every instance the
styles we are showing in x

DABLE in Seal
and Sea Cow and
of the very latest

wrniBt. 4ane m, at 10 e'eiwk.
' - -

CORDRAVS THEATRE v.xshades and colors. PAIR OF SHOES wuui mmuLL, Btaaaiaa,SACKS WILL FILL The Knox & Varburton HatsWe have ToBlbt aad an werk-atnr- day SMttnee,
v KIbmc Walure' .

DIVIDES COMRADES

Tha lingular ease bf 1l X White
against J. Dalrympla, In which an old

. Traveling
aUqaisUee,

fo your seleottom, "AThoroughbred Tramp'SIXTY GRAIN SHIPS CesMdy aad pataoe-Dn- ly play In tow."
Wert week, etartfnf Sunday sutliwe. Jane M.

Jul and Klawr nuiera-- reaueue
BMlodraiaatle produetlea

are original, being designed exclusively
for the best trade. The real Knox and
Warburton shapes are shown only by
us and are not duplicated by any other

pair ox anoea valued in the record at
14.50, and probably worth much less,
waa tha moving cause, has been dis-
missed at plaintiff a cost, and tha tie
that formed tha friendship of theaa two
men,-a- s well as tha tie that connected
Mr,, White with his job at tha Terminal
roundhouse, has been severed all this
solely on moUoa of Mr. White.

Dalrympla and White were fellow

"The Buffalo MysteryArabia Brings 2,800 Bales of Sacking Which

Will Hold 7.500,000 Bushels of Grain
. Third and Washington ,

Manufacturing Jewelers ' and' Oj- -.

tlclaas Diamond Importers.
ktatlaM. lOo aa Soa. -

TtUpaooe Mala t3. Bex efaae eaea 10 a. av
v n.

employee at tha Terminal roundhouee.
.

Doty Paid on Lot Is $35,000.
. . THE RlVTn TWC1TOC

111. UAALA IliUllsU. .. IsOt.both good. workmen and good friends.
Without warning ona day White went to
tha municipal court and lodged a charge
against Palrymple, alleging ha had
stolen an old pair of ahoea from the
complainant. Dalrymple, a man of fam-
ily and good reputation, retained Attor

aJeerge U Baker. Sole twn aad Mauagea,

last vnxx or
Ike Caaiae Cempaay ta '

"HfllTV TOITV.
PIONEERS CLOSE Bufftim CB Pendletoncession extending from Portland to thaMora thaa $11,000 la duty was col

mouth of tha Willamette river. .lected at tha custom house oa the con-

signment of grain sacks ' and burlap . But all theae bags will not be used for ,.. ' AH faa aad snaia "

; - veatBf pricM, 5oo, W, 20a, tie.' ' i V -- v.sacking grain that is to be exported. A . '
f Clothiers, Hattert, Furnishers ' -brought from tha orient on the steamSiN big portion of them will be used by do

ship Arabia, which arrived la, port Heat week, the Baker Theatre Company ptieaatmett la millers, ai will be sent In the

ney Otto J. Kraeraer and furnished a
bond of 160. When the case came up
for trial tha district attorney, at the re-
quest of tha prosecuting witness, asked
tha court to dismiss tha case. Judge

311 Morrison Street, Opposite Postofificeing aarann'I
v MLOItAOT.,, lfew daya ago. In the shipment there

are 1,800 bales, an amount sufficient to
coastwise trade. Soma estimate that
almost half of them will be used for
thfi nnraAu. . .. Hogue questioned both complainant andmake 1.000,000 grain sacks having a ca

naclty of two bushels to tha sack, As One of tha biggest ., consignments of I defendant, tha latter, declaring that ha
grain aacka to'arrire la port at ona time I narar had taken anybody's shoes, andthey usually run 1(0 pounds ta the sack

tha bags will hold 7.800,000 bushels of i'.:
nmin ajtd old nmni' coarcxtTBii Mxvnom vrn xxjta

now or omens ajto rxoomax
OLDEST rXOVXXBS IR TOO

tamx A PASABS pacx.

tha former frankly admitting that ha
believed ha was mistaken , In charging

during recent years waa in 1101. The
Indrarelll and tha British steamship

wheat- v '
t

The firm of Ames Harris paid 111,'
Dalrymple with tha theft Thai court
scored White and dismissed tha case.

CymbeUna brought a ahlpment, arriving
hero tha same day, on which a duty of
IllS.OOO waa collected. The Cymbellne

- Fourth aad Stark Streata' Tbe topic of PortUnd eonTf aaMoa.000 la duly alone, whUa several other taxing tha costs to him.
White had stated that ha dropped the

ease because ha would loaa his job if he
pushed tha charge. Foreman Thomas of

dealers paid the balanoa of 111,000. The
shipment la tha heaviest of tha season

came direct from Calcutta, at wnicn
por nearly all the burlap of the east la
manufactured. At that time, howeyer.

vaaarruie Taaatra ar Aotaai MM
, Kry eraalog at 0:00 e'cloek.

,Matlne erwrr flnmUy, e. aa.i TStE-MIBai- TkJX

DILY FIR WOOD
Equal to any eordwood tn ihe city, piled up at your place la 4 footlengths, and out by steam saw ready for the, stove at

$3.25 PER CORD
In this Una of goods, and from now on
during the cereal year there will prob there were vary few aacka left oyer

from the preceding season, the supply

The annual, meeting of tha Oregon
Pioneers' association cam to a elos
last nifht. . Tha attendanca numbered
1,050. and thU 1 thought to be tha
larceat attendance In tha alitor? of tha
association. . Tha meeting vaa, cuccesa- -

ably be but fewmora sacks or material
out of which they are made to arrive.
With tha number of bags held over by

having been nearly all cleaned up. This
year the situation is entirely ' different
In addition to the supply 'till on hand

tha Terminal roundhouse saya: . -

"White, who charged Dalrympla with
stealing tha shoes, never returned to his
work at tha roundhouse after dismissing
tha charge. He told me before he
caused the charges, to be dismissed that
he understood that If ha did not dismiss
them he Would never ba permitted to

Tf there la any ones tlon tn your mind aa to quality, try 1 H eorda (ona
wagon load), and you will find It equal to any aold In Portland,the various dealers from last year, it is

estimated that the amount wUl be ample
to contain tha new crop of the PaoWo

from last rear there have"ei small
shipments made during the past few
months on nearly every steamer that

tul in every ' respect, and tha old set
tiers and veterans of Oregon Indian
wars return to their homes with only
the pleasantest memories of a happy re-
union. : !' ; '

The oldest pioneer In attendance at
the meeting,' it Is believed, was David

turn to work, but ba would have been.
'northwest.

" Calculating that the sacks brought on sailed from tha orient for the Pacific DANFIELD, VEYSEY FUEL CO.Both men are good workmen, and bothcoast.' " ' ;. . Tke home, ef polite vandTtlle.( ContJne-en- s
pcrfbrmaan from t to 4:80 p. wt. KTanlag

parforauaeae from T :SO to 10:SO a. Sk, Boa--To all points on the Paclflo coast tha Fhoao Main 353 80 Third St., Cor. Oak -Importation ' of grain sacks during the
year amounts to 11,100,000. ." With the

oaj coounou a co ju:su p. av.

AST SEAT X TEX THZATXX, 10a,

were friendly until the trouble over the
shoes. I would not have discharged
White, even if ha had not dismissed the
charge against Dalrymple.' '

It la thought that soma one at the
roundhouse, in a spirit of fun. told
White that Dalrympla had admitted tak-
ing tha shoes, and that White, in a fit
of anger, took snap judgment Tha old
shoes have,- meantime, failed to walk

number held . over from last year It la
estimated that there are in the neigh-
borhood of 46,000.000 aacka In the states

' . ARCADE THEATRE
V S1VENTH AND WASBIIIOTOlt

McCulIonsh of Salem. Ha la 12 yeara
of age. The gueat next In point of age
In F. X Matbieu of French Prairie, Ma-
rlon county, who is bale and hearty at
the age of S7. :

- Pioneer Charles Frusn, who had charge
of the registering at the pioneers' head
quarters in tha city hall, gained a new
Insight Into tha feminine pioneer char-
acter. A sweet-face- d old lady, who was
one of Oregon's. 18SS recruits, came up to

tha Arabia will hold 7,500,000 bushels of
wheat, and tha estimate Is said to be a
conservative one, (some Idea of tha im-
mensity of the shipment can be gleaned
from the fact that If they were filled
with grain it .would require fleet of 00
sailing ships of the ordinary carrying
capacity to transport them t to the
markets of the world. It would also be
necessary to secure 1.150 freight cars to
bring them from tha grain fields of the
inland empire. Strung out la a contin-
uous straight line tha cars would cover
a distance of almost 10 miles, while th
ships would form an almost solid pro

of California. Oregon, Washington and
HEFINED VAUDEVILLEIdaho. . The local exporters are predict-

ing that these states will produce 00

bushels of wheat this year, and
" 'S.M te :. TiW te lOiSS. '

Into view, the Identity of their present
wearer remaining unknown.

gtnroAT continuous rsoM a to lersabra ia V a rtel iratwt aaaa a nwit wUl require 10.000,000 bags to taadls
the crop. ' If these predictions prove
true the amount will be more than ade

PORTLAND CLUB CAFE ,1
130 FlfUi Stroot, Between Waablnttoa sad Alder : w " S

'

' HE1U.0TAC2 WHISKEY .

IVB UaB.AMa WBn.lAaUin rnXMrnf VniaWUttaiaVe

miSSlOn TEJ CENTS TO AST SEAL :

BAKER COMPANYquate to answer all requirements.
LYRIC THEATRE

' . (Oeraer Alder aad Seveatk.)RETURNS HOMEwere ferns, palms, silver-le- af poplar and
American flags. r." MOUNT; TABOR ASKS
' The afternoon's literary and musical . HIQH.CLASS

lils desk to register and get a badge.
'Tm sorry, madam," said ha, "but the

' badges for 18(1 are all gone, ru Just
give you one of 1811, and that will serve
as well." ,.:'-'- '' '

She looked at him a moment and
with a slight blush replle "If you
please, I would prefer onalf 1114, If

' you have one." "... -
It took Mr. Frush nearly a minute to

grasp tha situation, but ha finally did,
and made haste to pin tha 1884 symbol
on her cape. :

. '; V'
Tha oldest pioneer In the state, Hr.

Zlnah Wood, of filllsboro, did not at

FOR BETTER WATERprogram was listened to with deep In-

terest by tha pioneers, and then they Preliminary to tha commencement ( I REFINED VAUDEVILLR
SCHLITZ BEER,

AO Lftas Crtnds cf Czars. Luch at 9 p. m.
. .. . . . . ... I " .

were taken to the banquet halL -

l:ta a 4 to. f sB m lftrSaineir summer season, next eunaay, UJe
Baker Theatre : Stock company arrived Ooatliieoea aarformaaee Saaday, 1 to M P. M.Later In the evening the pioneers held

their business meeting and elected the TXM CUTXl HO Hit HIS.For soma tlma past tha residents of from California yesterday and will Im-
mediately begin rehearsals of "Diplofollowing of fleers for the ensuing 'year: Mount Tabor have been making comPresident, W. F. Wright, 1161. Union plaints . about the poor water aervlee

afforded them by the water company
county; vice-preside-nt John' W. Mlnto,
184 J, Portland; secretary, George H. SHIELDS' PARK

XKZSrZZSTK AVO WASHTJIOTOH STS. 1
tend tha i She has

macy," their opening bill.
Guy Standing, tha new leading man;

is in Portland for his first time, but
because of his having appeared in past
years with John Drew, Henry Miller and
Maude Adams, many of tha theatre- -

VZltmjZSZ and 1. phy'slcarabl. JJlSStSff --L'ff thf.. T
to attend. It waa expected that aha " rrr" ..:. , . . ' - " ''u,,u'u ounog wm ark ? that ' Bade Port laniTae
would be here, and the Intention was tolfJ'VJ.l ww" anUrely lnade- - . xne Big amaieai extraTagaaaa, ..going population have seen him in other

The Portland
'- iromnjLKB, osioos. '

Amerkaa Plan .

$3 Per Day and Upward

make her the gueat of honor. But when ..rj i r auate ror tnejp MaB- - From two to
the morning of her departure from home u"?' f?rr.T.L W.LL I thr tlm" It 1 explained, tha Japanese Courtship'

shorfiga has-- been felt ao keenly that s nwirv mira ana eniormeat
eBHEHAL AOHIBSIOlf lOe. 'berlain sent a telegram expressing his

cities, and tha others are familiar with
his work through hearsay and through
the utterances of dramatic writers. Mr.
Standing haa been la America several
years and began his ataga career aa a

It was almost impossible for them to
get along comfortably under any eirregret at being unable to attend the

COKCIET HAIacumstaneea. ,meeting. A vote of thanks waa given
the retiring officers and ladles of the member of Sir Charles Wyndham'i comA start has finally bean made to fan- - 8IOXIEB HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS AND CD

. MERC1AL. TRAVELERS '

came she changed her mind and decided
that she would not make the trip.

The parade. wblch was a feature of
tha day, served to prove the strength'
and activity of the old people. They
jrathered in , tha Hotel Portland court-
yard and on the verandas shortly after
1 o'clock, and It',was not until nearly
S o'clock that they reached the armory,
where the exercises were held. During

auxiliary committee. This completed. proV0 matters. A wellHtttehded meet- - pany in 1688.
, i ii i t.:;Vthe business of tha session, and the pio ' 1svesx most.OOSCXBT Special rates made to families aadneers then took a band In furnishing Bugle gentlemen. A modern Turktsa

, U. a BOWBRSLJHUnagaa,. ,0. W. P. Excursion Rates to Estacada
ing was held Tuesday night at the hall
of tha City and Suburban car, line for
the purpose of organizing an Improve-
ment association. jOna of lta main ob

ata establishment fat tha Betel.it-M-s BUBKgfDsVentertainment for themselves. .They
made speeches and sang songs and told
stories until It seemed like old times had

' " Beginning next Sunday, a round-tri- p

rata of 26 cents will be made to
Ore ham; to points beyond, including

jects will . be to get a better water
service. A temporary organisation wasreally come again. An enjoyable num.

ber was rendered by tha pioneer double effected with the following . officers;
Lydell Baker, chairman: XL W, Hodaes.

Estacada, 76 cents, a Hotel now open.
Muslq and dancing at the new pavilion 4quartet composed of 8. Bullock, W. 8.

Powell, J. S. Hamilton, first tenors; G
C Pratt, R. V. Pratl, second tenors;

on tne oanxs ox me uuKamu -secretary; wnuam Ohertuffer, Mra

the, Interval they were on their' feet
' continuously, but none seemed to tire.

When tha procession at lastt moved
and De Caprlo'a band struck up a lively

. march, the patriarchs under the 1830
' banner at the front of the column

atarted . off at a pace that made the
young people- - of 10 and 65 years hurry

, along to keep up with the rear guard

Hutchlna Parish and Mra. Prabst comGeorge Buchanan, H. A. Kelnath. first mittee on constitution and bylaws. An BUGSAirmrBiaXjrTS. 'JUNEbassos; Dr. H. R. Llttlefleld, A. M. Cum other meeting will be held next Mon-
day night when a permanent organisamine, second bassos; accompanist Miss

B. C. Felt. ' Impromptu epeaches Were tion wui oa enrectea. ;i .. , , j . STAR TH EATREmade by Pioneers Roswell Shelly, P. H.
D'Arcy, 3. E. Magers, Dr. 8. V. B. Era- - v 1 ' 4 . - - V4 i - t r .. v,bree and David S. Holmea , Almora SAYS LICENSE WOULD
Hill and wife, of Washington county,

5two of the notable pioneers, who have
been residents. of Oregon t years, were

iorTiana rasnionaoie
VaadcvIIle Playhouse

VABJC axo ASKnrops its,; ,
-- FOSTER COMBINE SIS'PECiAi

marching under the banners of the 60's.
Old men forgot to lean on their canes

"and portly ladles of three score and
ten took a reef in each aide of their
ample skirts and fairly toddled to the

C inspiring music. y : i "
Of 1in the

largest one marched under the banner
. f 1862.- - In this company were 180

people. Next to the largest' waa the
delegation of J86J, numbering ti. Third
in alze was the delegation of 61 that
followed the banner of 1847. .

The only ex --governor of Oretron in

introduced to the meeting by Mr. Gal.
loway, and after singing "America' th Ad. I mW 3 X f . VfciShews toalght at 7:80, S:30 anO 0:89.convention adjourned.1 ii "!(.'' n'rcrsaj mrtvw pm a. nf'?. a:., ( v nuaaum iv cents.A member of the city council, discuss OR MEN'S SUITSing the recommendation of tha .license

committee that the; license of ? elecDESIRE PUBLIC CASINO GARDEN g V r .'IB ' ll' : 111 mm l.m " 1 S ta ml r

Yamhill st. bet. Third and VFoorta,' aext to
' . walla-Cara- gZDreaa Ca. ' , -SAFETY COMMITTEE

tricians ba placed at 1100 per annum In
advance, gives some reasons for his op-
position to the measure. ? He says that
It would keep out competent workmen
who coma from eastern atatea with a

Rllnd Vaudeville
Performance from 8 to 11:80 p. m. Beat
Vandevllle talent la city. Polite reaort for
ladle, gantlemea . and chlldrea. . Admlaeloa
10 cants. , j , - , ',,

An actual saying of from $2.50 to $5.00
Genuine $15.00 to : $30.00 Suits going atview of locating here. There are now

about eight firms engaged in electrical
work in this city, and the competition is

A committee of pubjlo safety, with
power to carry out its recommendations,
is one of the probabilities In tha way
of a new standing committee of the city
council. It is said that there la urgent
need for such a committee to look after

PRITZ THEATREbrisk, as tha business Is somewhat over- -

dona : There would be no probability of ' ' - 840-M- l BTTBHSTDZ. '

rsjro rBrrz. iron, w. h. bbow,.m.
THE HOME OPan expert securing employment from the

the procession waa Governor Moody,
from The Dalles- - Another official flg- -

. lire In the llne'waa Mayo-William- of
Portland, who marched under the banner
f 1863. He la 81 years' of age, and the

oldest mayor In the United States,
At the armory tha feature of the-da-

: was the banqueting hall, which had
been prepared by the Women's Auxiliary
committees,, under direction of Mrs.Cartwright Tha. II long white tables..that stretched across the big drill room
were perfect,. In their decorations andappointments. . porUand's most beau-
tiful roses, carnations, sweet peas and

; choicest blossoms bad not been sparedto make this a pioneers' holiday. One
table of striking appearance was decked

,wlth the magnificent Oregon larkspur,
and another with the bright yellow Call- -

the safety of the public In buildings and firms already doing business here, andon streets and at work. "',
The move received its Impetus from VAUDEVILLE

Tiro Sbowa dally S and t ft.
aajSJSBssBsBslssssBBBsBasMsSBafgajM

the work of the theatre inspection com-
mittee, that accomplished. jome good

if he were required to put up $100 in ad-
vance per annum- - for license, instead of
I2S for three months, he would likely be
unable to go Into business for himself.

The probable result would ba hat the
work, and was discharged at. tha last
council meeting on lta own recommenda DR. EVA V. SNYDER t5tion.

It Is said that builders, contractors.
electricians would make a combine on
prices and the public be the sufferers.
The passage of such a measure-Jb- y the
council would effectually ahut out com

TKB XulST OPTZCZAjr. ; , I f-- GISTIRE QUITand sometimes owners of structures are
inclined to be careless In carrying out petition, and those already in businessTorma poppy, ina general: decorations

i ma cnarter nuucing regulations. could well aiford to pay the Increased
license rata. - - . -

SPOKANE TARIFF UNUSUAL SELECTION. OF! HIGH--;

GRADE CLOTHING AT .

Sold Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.on Merit
: STILL A PUZZLE The seaside steamer T. J, Potter will

s
s
S'

s

M ii i a -

leave Portland, Ash street dock,, for
Astoria and Xlwaco aa follows:

A meeting, was held yesterday after- - Not merely v new sprlrttf or MT I 1 a -
June 2S, Saturday, 1:00 p. m.
June 28, Tuesday, 8:00 a. m. ' '

June 29 Wednesday,. 9:00 a.'rm.
Jr.-.-

; fejrc --
T, noon In the Commercial dub between

the. transportation committee - of the a new clip, but forda of.eye-gl&- aa

mounting wholly new.Portland chamber of commerce and Gen
eral Freight Agent Miller of the a. R

June 80, Thursday, 9:00 a. m. .

July 1. Friday. 8:00 a. ra. , v -
(;

July 2. Saturday, 11:11 a. ra.
Get transportation and berth tickets

adjusted in a new way takeft M. The meeting waa held for the
o MORRISONhold and holds on In a new

at O. R. fc ticket office. Third and
purpose of discussing the new freight
tariff relating to Portland and Spokane.
A rough copy f the" tariff was shown

way. wyhrjM'-y- :Washington streets, , COR FIRSTST.JiotMng Jar them
, - out cfplaci

me committee, but It was unable to de-
termine whether or not the rate would
be beneficial, to this city. A orlnted

J. Ohambers, Optician.
Wholesale and retalL 139 Seventh St'At high-grad- e grocers J copy of the tariff will reach Portland In ,f ,v

wraferred Stock Canned Oooda. I kiiow I can please rou. All --workla few days, and it does not become
affective until August 1 :r Ansa Lewis Seat Brand, ky building.xuaraateed. Suite 30? Allsi


